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Securities and Exchange COmission

500 North CapitoI Street, N.W.

Washington′　D.C. 20549

Dear John:

As Chaiman of the I‘isted coxpany Advisory coutttee to the

Eoard of Directors of the Nev York Stod Exchange′ I wish to

expreSS′ on beha|f of the Comittee′ Our ∞nCernB ahout the

irpect sEC R皿e 19c-3鴨y have on the s亡ructure of our capital

rmkets ty ∞ntinuing to allov trading of listed stocks ty

eXchange members in the over-the-∞unte重職rket.

i晦are e智ecia11y ∞nCemed tha亡the Qrmission●s rela亡ed

action of requiring the linkage of the stock exchanges-

Intemarket Trading sys亡em and the National Ass∝ia亡ion of

Securities DealersI co岬u亡er Assisted Execution fysten′ ty

胎rch l′ 1982. ∞u|d well resul亡in an irreversible and

disadvantageous restructuring of the securities I喝rkets with

言霊器霊霊‡簿藷葦。1慧諒毒害蒜」
OOr COITmittee sees no benefits flowing to securities customers

frcm the Rule 19c-3 experinent. pres町阻bly the ruユe is

in亡ended to proIrote a neaSure Of ∞]教Petition tha亡Will

Strengthen the assurance tha亡buyers and sellers of list∈id

SeCuri亡ies∴Will be able to ob亡ain the best available prices.

However′ Since it allows individual broker-dealer m町めers of

the organized public exchanges亡O trade lis亡ed st∝ks in their

Offices′ Without exposing their own customers- order flow to

Orders in the exchange auction marke亡SI the rule not o血y

veakens the primry pricing nechani創in those鴨rke亡S but′ in

課轟霊‡宝器S認諾c‡諾言霊e器議書蕊.
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鵬are par亡icularly亡roubled by the potential longer-term

effects on the econcny.呼denying investors the full

PrOteCtions∴aVailable in the exchange鴨rkets, Rule 19c-3

trading′ aS it is pemitted亡OdayI threatens亡O fragnent the

SeeOndary markets - making it riskier and more expensive亡O

invest in ∞rPOrate equities - and could erode investor

COnfidence in listed stocks and the process 】ty which such

StOCks∴are traded. As trading in listed st∝ks is increasingly

restricted to the largest fimsI the coI-Petitive o関ertunities

available亡O Smaller fim§ and their customers will be

PrOgreSSively diminished. Any measure that discourages the
flow of investable capital into equi亡ies iIrPedes the efficien仁

allocation of capital in our economy and weakens the ability of

U.S・ corPOrations to raise nev capi亡al.

m our knowledgeI there is no broad support for mle 19c-3
aITIOng investorsI large and smallI Or aITIOng the larger or

Smaller investment fims; nOr has anyone clearly identified the

benefi亡S Which one might reasonably expect from the

experiment. on the other handI the consensus amng these fims

and groups is that while the larger fimS, SuCh as

Shearson/American取PreSS, might benefit in the short tem ty

eXeCu亡ing customersI orders in-house′ in the long run our

CaPita| markets will be adversely affected.

As you know′ Our CaPital rnarkets are currently undergoing

SveePing changes and we can∴reaSOnably e狂rect further∴changes

in the future. The securities industry and the st∞k exchanges

have made significan亡Changes in re∞n亡】准arS tO Ireet the

cha|le喝es of ccmpetition a亡hame arid abroad. Thus′ the

Situation which隠y.have existed a fev years ago′ when the

Cdmissionls review of securities industry practices led t° the

adoption of Rule 19c-31 I旧y nO Ionger be relevant.

In ligh亡Of these changed and changing ∞ndi亡ions and the

pessible adverse impact the COmissionis action may have on the
StruCture Of the securiヒies肥rkets without any clear cut

benefi亡S′ it seems prudent to review the situa亡ion before

PrOCeeqing to expand the Rule 19c-3 experiI鴨nt aS the linkage

Of the mtemarke亡Trading fysten wi甘口的e CoIPu亡er Assisted

Execu亡ion system will do.

In our COmitteeIs opinionI the stakes are亡∞ high and the

COnSeC叫enCeS亡∞ great tO PrOCeed亡O Simply iITPlement past

Comission policies without a coInPrehensive review of the

COnSequenCeS Of such actio鴨on the structure of our capi亡al

m倉でkets.

On behalf of the meInbers of our Comi亡tee my I say that we

WOuld be prepared to assist you and the Comission in any way

We Can in such a review.

Veryとでuly yours′

O電工c重舶重　S重き原田) B瞥

肌関駆り.種の重職0蘭書重工

Jarnes D. Itobinson, I工工
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